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THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 
THE CRITICAL TENETS or DB· SAMUEL JOHNSON 
.AS BEPBESEMTED in the LIR Of PQPE 
Eighteenth-century 11 te·rature el1o1 ts thoughta ot elo­
quence and perteot1on in poetrys a time when excellence ot 
expresa1on waa the resounding shibboleth· Dr· Samuel Johnson 
a1ght be oona1dered a personal embodiment ot this lott7 
trad1t1ona hcnreTer. to 11m1t his critical ability to merely ap­
pra1a1ng "poetio d1ot1on" would be to deny him tar greater ac­
compl1ahm.enta • 
Undeniably, Samuel Johnson has been berated as a "halr­
bl1nd, halt-deaf Tor7"1 whose cr1t1oal bl1ndapots were too 
deep seated to overcomes nevertheless, T· s. Eliot, a twen-
t1eth-centur7 critic and poet, has listed Johnson aa "one or 
the three greatest critics ot poetr7 1n English 11terature•"2 
YTor Winters remarked that "perhaps the only or1t1e 1n English 
that deserves that ep1 thet cot a great or1 t1o=i is Samuel John­
son•") 
1Donald J. Greene, ed•t Sl!uel John!OD (Englewood Cl1ftss 
Prentice-Hall, Inc•, 1965), P• • 
2T. s. Rllot, ,.._ Poetr1 tmd Poet• (Now Yorks Farrar. Strauss, 
and CUdah7, 1951). P• 184· 
)Greene. syuel Jotmson, P• 5· 
1 
2 
Imbued w1th a demand tor "order. arrangeaent. and un1ty,tt4 
the poets ot the Auguatan· Age frequently settled for imitation 
rather than or1g1nal1t7. Stock phrases. the authorit7 ot the 
Anoienta. and the rightn••• of the rul•• ranked a• atandard• 
for aep1r1ng poets to puraue. Dr· Jolmaon refu .. ct to be c1r.­
oumacr1bed by euoh inflexible precept•• Dr· Johneon•e cr1t1-
o1n appra1aed the taulta and beauties of poetr7 as he found 
them· These element• did or did not correspond with the poetic 
or1ter1a of the A&e• An example of this neglect of principle 
1n favor ot perception ls represented in hi• Pntapt to Shtg­
IP'az:! .  It Shakespeare had not followed the rules prescribed 
b7 Ariatotle and Horaoe, 1t waa a weakneea of the rules and 
not a weaJmeaa in Shakespeare• a c:r.tt.S 'l'o be sure, Johnaon 
sought eloquence and plan in poetry but only •• an integral 
part or poetr7 not aa 1ta goal• Dr· Johnson reterre4 with 
d1ada1n to "the cant or those who judge by pr1no1plea rather 
than peroept1on•"6 
Th1s perception in Johnson'• cr1t1c1am makes h1a remarks 
still viable• T· s. Eliot appropriately aakes " • • •  whether 
Johnson, within hie proper limits. 1a not a aena1t1ve aa well 
as a judicial cr1t1cs whether the virtues he commended 1n 
(New �!:i��J:°z!•:i!:!:it�re"w.'Ift!Y! :� �P,l JthD•on 
5Ib1d• • p • 181 • 
6souel Johneon, LU•• ot t� Foet�, Vol. 10 (Troy, New 
Yorks Patraeta Book Company, 190). P• )2• All subsequent ret­
erenoes to Johnson•• work will be troll th1s ed1 t1on ot The L1t• 
or Pqpe. 
poetr7 do not al.•&¥• remain virtues• and whether the kinda ot 
taulta that he censured do not always remain faults to be 
avoided.•• 7 
While man7 aoholarl7 art1olee ad books have dealt with 
the entire bod7 ot John•on'• work• and 1n particular Iht L1D! 
ot tbf Poet1 to glean h1a "or1t1oal atandarda," th1• paper 
will tratt1o only with Tm Lite or Pope• It seema that 1n the 
work or Pope Dr •  Johneon tinda what he oona14era to be poetrya 
"It Pope be not a poet, where la poetry to be tound?" (p. )J4) 
The purpoae or th1a paper will be to aeoerta1n what v1rtuea 
John•on ooru11d•r• to be oontr1but1ve to Alexander Pope' a art 
whloh 41at1ngu1ah 1t aa poetr7• 
It 1• a tJP1oal demand ot Johnson•• or1t1o1am that poetry 
poaae•s olar1tJ or atatement1 neatl7 cons1atent. he exh1b1ta 
th1a virtue 1n hi• own wr1t1nga. In hl• au••ar7 stateaents re­
garding the gentue or Pope, he expl1o1tlJ oonoludee that Pope•a 
poetry contain• "1nvent1on," "111ag1nat1on," "Jud.pent," and 
"colours ot language." These tour word.a are ••Mnt1al to the 
det1n1t1on or poetr7 aooord1ng to Dr· Johnson. 
About invention. Dr •  Johnson wr1teaa "He LPope:i had in­
vention, b7 which new train• or events are formed, aM. new 
acenea ot 1maaer1 d1splqed· · · · "  {p. )'1) Dr· Johnson a1gnale 
n The Bape of the Lock" as a pee• imbued w1 th "the boun4le as 
tert111t7 ot 1nvent1on·" (p. 20') The 1nvent1ve Pope created 
7E11ot, On Poet11 and Poet1 ,  P •  189• 
4 
a new altuatlon tor theae S7lpha and Gnomea-•th1e "new race ot 
be1ng1 •" It 1e not pertinent whether the• creature a were 
aotual.17 originated 01 Pope, onl7 that he present• them 1n en­
t1rel7 new surrounding• and adopts the• tor a noTel purpose• 
He al,eo tulf1lle the task (that 1nTent1on must) ot oonT1no1ng 
the :reader that the S7lph8 encl Gnomes are to be reokoned w1 th 
and believed 1n· 
To be l9ure, a poet aust devise new mate·rial to work with•• 
hnew thing• made tam111o"-but also musit ad.ro1tly handle the 
new -t•r1al 1n order to make 1 t ered1 ble to the reader. One 
may aek how credible an aerial oreatur9 1•·t however, Pope 
aw1ttl7 end almost 1mpercept1vely conv1nce• and directs the 
reader to mingle "•1th his new aoqualntanoe •" 
Pope aooomp111hea this task with great aploab. Unob­
trusively, Pope introduces Belinda's guardian just ae directly 
as he aolmowledgea the ex1atenoe ot Belinda, or the "lapdogs," 
or "the a1eepleea lOYers•" "Now lapdogs g1ve themselves the 
roua1ng shake, I And aleeplesa lovera just at t11elve awake• I 
• • • Belinda et111 her dOlm7 p1llow p:reet, I Her guard.1an Sylph 
prolong'd the balm7 reat•" (I. 15•16, 19•20) In addition, the 
Sylph la 11111l•41atel7 g1ven a apeech 1n whioh he toreaees 
"aoae 4read event lm.pendine;•• (I. 109) He 1e aleo g1Ten a 
name•-Ar1el .. wh1oh makes hla aore 14ent1t1able 1 and he ha• a 
purpoae--to protect Belinda from the dread event• Without a 
doubt• the reader nw rea4111 •••••• the a7lph' s leg1 t1mate 
s 
poa1t1on in the poem. It 1• the 01Dl'l1potent sylph who roreoasts 
the d1reottcn ot the poems and once entrusted with that reapon­
e1b111t7, hl• ere41b111t7 1• made maniteet. Cl.eanth Brooks 
po1nta out Pope•• suoc.as:tul maneUYerlng ot the S7lphs1 "P'or 
1 t 1• Pope' a treatment ot the a7lpha wh1oh al.lows h1• to 
deTelop • w1 th tbt aoat delicate modulation• hl a whole att1 tude 
toward Belinda and the special world whioh she gra04ta. It 1e 
pi-ec1ael7 the poet•• handling of the aupematural••the l•Tel 
at whioh he 1a "1111ng to entertain 1 t-the uuaed qual1t1cat1ona 
which be 4eaan4a ot lt••that malt•• 1t poaeible tor him to state 
h1a attitude •1th tull complez1t7•"8 Juat thie one aeotlon of 
the poem taken aeparately is autt1o1ent to demonstrate Johnson's 
meaning ot the tera "invention•" OlW1w•lT• Pope•• tert1le and 
highly creat1Te pn1ua ls abundantly 111 ev14enee 1n "The Rape 
ot the Lock•" Proteaaor W'aaaerman' a det1n1 t1on ot neo-claa111c 
art euuar1zea Pope• a aocompl1ahment 1n th1s work• "Neo-
claes1o art 1• not the art ot creating, but ot inventing. or 
t1nd1ng-the art ot pursu1q w1 th perteot and unstrained con­
•1•teno7 a •1•t•• ot e1m111tudea inherent 1n the given mater1al•·"9 
The oruolal word 1• "•1m111tude •" and Pope does make hl• 
material cred.1 bl• and acceptable to the rea4•r • 
8Cleanth Brooks. "The can ot M1se Arabella Permori A Re-
em.1nat1on." 111 E1a11flf e1Q2.11 tor Sitf Bfu4iroi Aler.r ?m,, ed • b7 MaJnaJ.'14 ao t en• &nne o ou . s o on o s , 
1964) t p • 244 • 
9Earl R· Wuaerman, The Subtler L•MPJI!' (Balt1mores John 
Hopk.1n• University Press, 1959) , P• 123• 
6 
The qual1 t7 ot 111Yent1on 1ncludee another elementi th1a 
1• that 1ment1on au.at ohange oomaonplaoea 1nto aoaeth1ng new• 
Johnson to:rmulatea th1a th9oey quit expl1o1tl;ra "That ram1l• 
1ar thing• are made MW• eTery paragraph ot •The Bape ot the 
Look' w1ll prove. The eubJeot � the poem la an event below 
the oomaon 1no1dente ot ocmmon lltet noth1ng real 1• intro­
duced. that 1• not aeen eo ctten •• to be no longer regard.ed1 
yet the whole d•ta11 ot a temale day la heiie brOught berore ua 
1nnated with so auch art or deoorat1on, that. though nothing 
i• d1quieed, eTer7th1ng 1• etr1klng, and we reel all the 
appetite or our1oa1t7 tor that trom •h1oh we have a thousand. 
time• tlu"n9d taat1d1oual7 •1nl7•" (p. '18) 
To ordlnaJ.7 t•aal• preparation•• Pope attribute• quali• 
tlea ot a 11qet1cal ritual• In language ah1mmer1na w1th exot1o 
sound• and vibrating with exalting aot1v1t7, the poet•• cle•­
cr1ption hall ooapletel1' tran.aforaed th1e daily ooourrenoe in-
to a thing etr1k1ngl7 revitalized· "Th' 1nt•r1or pl"ieatess, at 
her al tar• s aide • I Trembling begin• the aaored r1 tea ot Prid .. I 
Unnumber'd. treaaures ope at once. and here I The va1oua ott•r1na• 
ot the world. appear.•••" (I, 127-130) We 1natantl7 recognize 
a whole new perepeot1n • A rush or Terba which pulaate with 
aot1on make the ent1:re 11tuat1on al1ve and oapt1vat1ngs "Thia 
casket Incl1a' a glowing geme unlocks. I And all Arabla breathes 
7 
from 70nder box.•.·•' (I, 1)J•1)4) "The Rape ot the Lock" la 
&llllply astir w1th 1nvent1on, and Dr. Johnson Juatl7 record• 
the a1gn1t1oanoe and neoe•a1t7 of this tra1t 1n poetJ-7• 
In "Eeea1 on Cr1t1o1811l ,u Johneon express•" particular d•·• 
light in eother excellent example ot Pope•• 1ment1n geniuea 
"••• but I cannot forbear to observe that the compar1aon ot • 
student•• progreas 1n the so1.enoes with the journe y or a 
tranller 1n the Alps. la perh&pa, the beet that Eng11ah poetry 
oan show•" (p. J1J) Such novelt1 ot thought and obaenat1on 
are the elements ot invention which Samuel Johnson eagerly 
sought and greatl7 appreciated when found• 
If, however. the poea 1• ae:rel7 1nvent1ve and laolta the 
red.eem1.ng Talue ot ed1t1oat1on. Johnson he&"f'7 hands the work· 
Aa lud1oroua •• "The Rape ot the Look" la. in eaeenoe, Dr• John­
son d1acerne a morals "to laugh at 1the little unguarded tol-
11ea or the female sex.• " (p. )18) However, Dr• Johnaon d1a-
11kee "The Temple ot Pame" beoauae 1t lack• an7 1natnot1ve 
value. In oompar1aon to Dryden•• poem on the same subject. 
Johnson slight• Pope•e oom.pos1t1on because 1t doea not con-
tain "the pleasures and pains ot real lite•" (p. )11) "But 
soon, too aoon, the lover turn• h1s e19s1 I Again ehe tall•. 
again she dies• she die a•" (11nea 93-94) The phrase• are 
beauts1tul17 exeouted, but the7 hardl.7 at1r 1111oh reaponae from 
the reader• we read, bo.t do not part1o1pate• The reason 1a 
8 
that the poem doea not accurately deaor1be or reveal the "real 
lite" eaot1onaa it 1• pure lyricism• One ot the moat beaut1tul 
and. memorable lines in the entire JohnaOJl canon a11mmar1zea the 
weakneaa 1n tMa works "Pope 1a read w1 th calm acquieaoence, 
Dryden with turbulent 4el2rghtt Pope hangs upon the ear, and 
Dryden t1nda the paaeea ot the mind•'' (p. 311) Jean Hagstrum 
aqs that th1a 1• the key to all literature. "To t1nd the 
paeaea ot the ll1nda that 1e the requla1te ot all literary 
art•"lO 
Dr• Johnson t1nde "invention" to be a crucial element in 
poet17. A poet muat be able to ampl1t7• illustrate, and ori­
ginate material. b\lt aoat eaaentlall7, ti. reworked material 
must then be app11cable to 11t•• Samuel Johnaon•a or1t1cal 
pr1no1plea oenter on that moral1at1c or1ter1on that "the end 
of writing 1• to 1natruot by pleaa11'e;•" 
Another quality necessary to poetry 1e "1mag1nat1on•tt 
Johnson explains 1ma&1nat1on in the poet as that "wh1eh atrcmgly 
1mp:reesea on the mind. and enables him to oonvey to the reader, 
the var1ou• toaa ot nature. 1no1d•nta ot lite. and energ1ea 
of passion••••" (p. ))2) Th11 det1n1t1on calls tor a •omewhat 
profound. and. new interpretation of e%J)er1enoe • As auch 1 t 
cloeel7 correaponda 1f1 th the det1n1 t1on ot 1nvent1on• Joseph 
lOJean H· Hag•trwn. sguel Johnson'• Y.t!ra:a Cr1t1f1r. 
(M1nneapo11•• Un1vera1t7 or M1nneaota Pre••• 1952}. p. 7� 
9 
w. Krutoh eX}>laina that Johnson interprets imagination as "the 
power of 1*ak1ng new oomb1nat1ons ot the things learned. through 
the aenees or by the operat1on of rea.aon.1111 
An important aspect ot 1mag1nat1on 1nvolvea olar1ty in •x• 
prees1on and 1dea. Throughout h1e or1t1oal. wr1t1nga, Dr• John­
son seeks clearly det1ned, well developed ideas• Poetry, he 
tee la , must ConYeJ the plan• the idea w1 thout amb1gu1 ty. •• Aa 
the end of method. 1• perepiou1t7, that aer1ea 1• eutt1c1entl7 
regular that avo1de obscur1t11 and where there 1• no · obaourity, 
it will not be d.1tt1cult to discover method•" (p. 199) 
ttT.he Verses on the Untortunate Lad.7.. 1a berated on the 
ground.a regarding that want ot olar1t7• Johnaon wr1tea1 "But 
the tale 1• not u1lltull7 told1 1t 1• not eu7 to d1aconr the 
oharacter or either the lady or her guardian" (p. )10) A tw� 
t1eth-centur7 or1t1o, Proteeaor R· K· R oot, at111 app'11ea the 
same cr1 t1ola as Johnaon verbal1zed1 •• I ts opening 11nee plunge 
at onoe 1nto the moonlit gloo11 ot a Goth1 ok romance ot terror• 
What beck1ning ghost, along the aoonlit shade 
Invites m7 steps, and po1nte to yonder glade? 
''1'1• abet-but why that bleeding boeom gor14, 
Wh1 dimly gleams the visionary sword? 
Preo1sely •h7• the poem never tells us 1n so many word.a• The 
reade r must pluek out the heart or the Unfortunate Lady' a mystery 
as best he can.ul2 
llJoaeph Wood Krutoh, Samutl John1on (New York& Henr7 Holt 
and Company, 1944') , p • 474 • · 
12Robert K • Root, T� PQttica1 garee:r oft AJ.e�er P9Rf 
(Pr1noeton s Princeton U vers1 ty Presa, 19j ) ., P� : 
10 
Quite s1m1larly . Johnson t1nds this particular poem de­
t1c1ent 1n 1ts awkward and unconv1nc1ng portra7al. ot emotions. 
Onoe aga1n. Professor Root echoes Johneon: "I think that most 
�odern readers will t1nd it less •tender• and •pathetic' than 
did W•rtoni they may even find muoh ot 1t theatrical rather 
than genuinely tr&e;1o--part1oularly the lines that denounce 
'sudden vengeanoe• on the false guardian, and threaten h1s gates 
w1th 'frequent hearses.• Its literary virtues spring not from 
Pope' a heart, but trom his exqu1s1 te mastery ot the art of 
poet1o expression . 1113 
Imag1nat1on. then, 1s onl7 succeastul 11' 1 t is rendered 
in a believable manner a 1 t 1& here that experience and know­
ledge p1ay an essential role• In this work. Pope does not sue• 
oeed 1n portraying paa11on 1n a real manners thus, Dr· Johnson 
succ1ntly d1apoaes ot the poem as nothing Jllore than "the amorous 
tury of a raving g1rl·" (p. 201) 
Thus, 1n addition to olar1ty 1n expression, experience and 
knowledge rank equally important in the det1n1t1on ot "1msg1n­
at1on•" There are innumerable statement• 1n this work re1ter­
at1ng Johnson'• emphaa1• on learn1ne;a eoholarly as well as 
11 
empirical• In the Ltte gf S.yµel By.tl;r. Johnson wr1 tesa 
ttimag1nation 1s useless w1thout knowledges nature gives 1n va1n 
the power of combination, unless study and observation eupply 
materials to be oomb1ned·"14 
When a poet attempts to express a theme. an emotion• or 
a s1 tuatlon w1 th wh1eh he la 11 ttle acquainted, the poem as• 
suredl7 tails· "The Essay on Man" 1a such a tailuze, Johnson 
has a vituperative gen1us at hi• diapo--1 which, here employed, 
qu1ckl1 reduces Pope•s attempt at pont1t1oal wr1t1ng to ab­
aurdit7. 
Having exalted himself into a chair of wisdom, 
he tells ua muoh that every man knowll, and much 
that he doee not know h1maelt; that we see but little, 
and that the order ot the universe ls beyond our 
comprehena1on1 an op1n1on not very unoommons and 
that there 18 a chain ot eubord1nate beings 'from 
1nt1n1 te to nothing,' of wh1oh himself and. h1 s 
readers are equall7 ignorant• But he gives us one 
co:mtort • which w1 thout his help• he supposes unat­
tainable , 1n the poa1 ti on. • that though we are 
fools, yet G·od is wise•' (p • J27) 
Line after 11ne, Johnson br1111antly attacks the poem on the 
bas·is ot the poet ts "mouthed" sentiments rather than deTeloi;>ed 
philosophy� Professor Tillotson quite agrees with Johnaon•e 
treatment ot the work• "Pope was weakest as a ph1loaopher· 
The •Essay on Man' 1a beaut1tully planned on paper, but not as 
reaaon ... lS 
l4Ae quoted b7 Joseph w. Krutch 1n Sguel Johnson. P• 473 . 
l.SGeottre7 Tillotson• 2f. the foeW ot Pope ( Odords The 
Clarendon Preas. 1950). P• �a. 
12 
On the other hand, Pope•s "Essay on Cr1t1c1sm" is praised 
by Johneon tor its authority and perceptive observation. "The 
same year d?O� was written the Essay on Cr1t1o1sm1 a work 
whioh d18l>lays web extent ot comprehenalon, such n1cet7 of d1s­
t1not1on, such acquaintance with mankind, and such knowledge 
both ot ancient and modern learning, as are not often at-
tained by the maturest age and longe at experience • " ( p. 194) 
S1noe th1e work 1• a favorite of Johnaon•s, and one which ex-
h1b1ta neo-claes1o theory, 1t might prove worthwhile to look 
at a te• passages which d�monstrate Pope's learning and h1 s 
knowledge ot mankind• Horace• s Ar' Pott1ea 1s the classical 
example for th1• poem, which includes ideas from all the 
Anoients.16 
Part I or this piece is dedicated to "the formation of 
taste and judgatent 1n cr1 tics and poets·" Two important lines 
1n this section are s  ••In poets as true genius is but rare, I 
True taste aa eeldom 1s the cr1 t1o' s share." (lines 11-12) 
From these linea we infer that Pope considers that poets 
(genius) and or1t1os (taste) "are born not made . .. 17 Pope oon­
t1nuea to aa1 that or1t1cs and poets al1ke derive th81r 1�­
sp1rat1on tram heaven• Here 1s a def1n1te allusion to Long1nus 
who believed that 1nsp1rat1on came down l1ke ":t'1re from heaven. n 
16sauel HJD,ea, 
Eighteenth Ctnturl (New 
17n.o·ot, AJ.exand!r Pop§• P •  24. 
13 
L1nes 46-49 instruct the critic to know his own limit-
at1cm.a. Thia idea echoes Horace. and reminds us ot the long-
ev1 ty of the preeept. Or1g1nally, the idea was g1 ven from the 
Oracle at Delphi whioh stated that all deoept1on r1aee from 
self-deception· Horaoe wrote in Ars Poet1ca that the secret 
to all good wr1t1ng is sound judgment which would indicate a 
reoogn1t1on ot 11m1tat1ons.18 
In lines 68 and tollow1ng, Pope asserts the neo-olassio 
"ed1ot0 wh1oh ... t o  tollow natures 
F1rat follow Nature. and 7our judgment rram.e 
By her just standard, wh1oh 1s still the ea.mes 
Unerring Nature. at111 41v1nel7 bright• 
One olear, unohang•d, and universal light· 
Lite, torce, and beaut7, must to all impart, 
At once the source, and end, and test or Art· 
Nature 1s tor the nec-olaes1o1sts the matrix which has to be 
inherent in the poetry or the or1t1cism 1t it is to be valid· 
The neo-class1c1sts defined nature as: "The universal and 1m-
mutable 1n thought. reeling and tastei which has been known, 
what everyone can immediately understand and enJoy . .. 19 In the 
18Al.len H-. Gilbert. L1i2f':7 211t1o1g (Detro1ts WaJne 
State Un1vers1ty Press. 19 2 , P• 138. 
19Aa @oted by Ronald s. Crane ln �egt1pn Qf Engl1sh �[f' &6�·182� (New York and Londons r an4 Brothers 
b ahe r• . 1'9' ) • p. 1%09 • 
14 
worcta ot Reuben Browr1 "Nature 11Jte the De1t7 1• a aource 
or light, ot the inner 11aht ot 1nte111pnoe that ae•• thins• 
•• ln truth the7 are and. thlretore �udp• without d1stortlon•"20 
In 101al 91>1Z'lt ot �ha ._.. reapeot tor the Anolent•• Pope 
4eTotea t1eTel'al 11n•• to ti. lnJunotlon that oritlo an4 poet 
auat atud7 the Ano1enta 1n order to toa Juqaenta and to d•• 
duoe rul••• "You then who• Judpent the rlght oov• would 
ateer. I Know wll ••oh Ancient•• proper oharact• r• •. •" (11nea 
118-120) Pope did not auageat alaTlah 1•1 tat1on ot the Anclentaa 
he atatea and reatatea that perteotlon ot rule• without 1n­
nnt1on and .. antng la a tut11• mental enrotae.21 
The cruo1al aeaaage ln Part II 1• that man•• downfall 1• 
pr14e-bpbr1•• 
Ot all the Cauaea wh1oh oonaplre to bllnd 
Man'• errlna Ju41Mnt • and a1agu19 the ll1n4, 
What the weak Hlad wlth atronaeat B7aaa rul••� 
Ia Prld•, the n•••r-ta111ng V1oe ot Pool a• (Ii.• 201.4) 
Donald Clark 1n h1• analyt1oal work or Pope wrltea1 "Just •• 
pr14e oan be the •oat subtle ot the •ln• that •parate man 
troa a true uncteretan41na or God, tt can atJan4 between the 
cr1t1o an4 natUJ'9, 1'9a•on• or judgllent,"22 Both Pope and 
Clark eohO Sir Tholla• More who 8&14 1n h1• Ytop'e that pride 
re-1u •• the aouroe ot all nil• 
20Beuben Arthur Brower. Al.tDD'•t Pm1 Tb! sr.tn ot Q.• 
lu11gp (Oxtort\1 The Clarendon Pre••• l9 . P• 1 • 
21871\ea, L1yrg1 Cg1t1olg, P• 15(). 
22Donald B· Clark, �I' Pope (N•• York• Tva71l8 Fub-
11•her•, Inc•, 1967) • P• • 
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Part III oonolud.ee on the note that a or1t1o••the 1deal 
or1t1o--auat eeek truth in all hie or1t1o1n and 1n the poet•a 
art. Thia work 1• 1ndeed a wi-1tten tonula or the neo-olaaelo 
theor71 the pol1•hltd tora and articulate observation aark 1t 
aa a mean1ngtul repreMntat1on ot the Auguatan ap1r1 t. As 
such, it 1• alao 1nd1cat1ve ot the t1P9 ot poet17 which 
pleased and 1natruoteda Dr· Johnaon• a or1ter1a preo1a•l7• 
A third. eaaent1al ot veree 1• "Judgment•" "Be rPope=:J had 
Judgment, wh1oh aeleota trom lite or nature what the present 
purpoee re4u1ree. and b7 aeparat1ng the e•Hnoe or th1nga rrom 
l ta oono011  tanta, otten Jl8kea the representation more powertul 
than the real1t7••••" (p. ))2) 
Selection ot eubjeot aatter 1•• ot oouree, ot primary con­
e1derat1on· Invention and 1maglnat1on can onl7 enhance sub­
ject• which oan reepond to poetic treatment. Thia would eeem 
to euggeat that there are eubjeota whloh. aooordlng to John• 
aon, are not suitable tor poet?")'• Be oona1dera a,.tholog7, re­
ligion. and d1dact1o work• not jucllo1ous subject•• Por 1n­
atanoe, .. E ... ,. on Man" 1• labeled aa "not Ter7 proper tor 
poetry" beeau .. lt. 1• 1natnotlon wh1oh llakea 1 t• •u�Jeot. aat­
ter or a 1•• .. r order• Prot•••or Root olar1t1•• th1• or1t1-
cal poe1t1on1 "Pope and the critic• ot h1• achool were thor­
oughl.1 aware that d1daot1o poetr1 1• b7 1 ta nature ot a lower 
order than the epic or the tragic or the greater ode, ot an 
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order leas remOYed than these rrca the cool regions or proae.w23 
Pope work• and rework• the poem but arrives at little it an1-
th1ng newa thua. there reaalna 11ttl• in whloh to delight· 
"Ode tor St. C.c1li•'• Day" ha• aeTeral mythological eect1ona 
which weaken the poem because they do not adequatel7 or clearly 
relate an7 1dent1t1able hwaan emotion. Dr· Johnaon con4emns 
1t tor thia laok1 "The next stanzas place and detain ue tn 
the dark and. 41•al regions or 111thology • wheJ"e ne1 ther hope 
nor tear. neither joy nor sorrow, can be round····" (p. )12) 
Or. the other hand. the subject matter or "Elo1aa to Abe­
lard" 111 wholly pn1seworthy• The human emotion•. the peaoe­
tul reeolve, the h1ator1oal baokground reooD111end 1ts auooeas 
a• poetry• The latter eleaent--the h1ator1oal baokground--1s 
nrr important aooorct1ng to Donald Clark· "Perhape the poem 
1 a more woce aatul than 1 ts companion piece c_Eleg;y to the 
Memory ot an Unfortunate Lad.7-=:J beoauae Pope is telling a public 
atorJ'• not a pereonal or te1gne4 one."24 Indeed, the wbjeot 
1• rlch w1 th pathoe and. truths a poet'• Ter1 table paradise• 
Pundaentall7, Dr· J'ohnaon d.1reota the poet to choose 
material thro\tgh wh1oh an idea oan be nlated w1 th olar1 t:r 
23aoot. Q.11•nd.!r Pgpe , p • 164 • 
24Clark, Pope, P• 61• 
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and 1nvent1on resulting in something mean1ngtul and applicable 
to real lite• ••The quest ot Johnson• s poet le a quest tor 1m­
preaa1ons or and 1ntormat1on about nature and l1fe.�25 
The last prerequ1a1te to poetry 1a "colours ot language.•• 
As mentioned prev1ous17, Dr· Johnson 1• part1oularly reepons1ve 
to colorful, elegant language. In th1e day, language and the 
prooesa ot 1ta refinement doe• not concern us much· But to 
the eighteenth century, elegance in language was cona14ered 
the ultimate achievement, and every wrlter sought to contr1• 
bute to that proce••· AIJ T· s. E11ot rem.arks• "Johnson, cer­
tainly, ••• the bod7 or Engl1•h poet17 rrom a point or v1ew 
which took tor granted a progreea, a ret1neaent or language 
and vers1r1catlon along der1n1te 11nea1 and wh1oh 1apl1ed a con­
t1denoe 1n the r1ghtneas and permanence ot the at1le which had 
been aoh1eved•"26 Needless to aay, thl• progress ot ret1ne­
ment could not tolerate crudeneaa or aaperity or languages oon­
.. quentl7, Johnaon attacks Tb.I Qmoia4 tor Pope• a ••unnatural 
delight ln ideas ptqsloall7 impure, •uoh •• ever7 other tongue 
uttera with unw1111ngneaa. and ot whioh eYery ear shrinks trom 
ment1on•" (p. )26) Th1• eaphaa1a on "14eaa ph7a1oally 1mpure" 
1n The Dupcla4 1• at111 notorious tOdaJ• "The moat ramoue 
2.5Hagatrua, L1tctrvz cr1t1p1g, P• .54· 
26n1ot, On :[>otta gd Poeta. P• 188. 
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(and most otten deplored) kind ot ugl1neee 1n the Dypg1a4 1a 
the obscen1 ty, the way in wh1oh Pope dwell• upon the excre­
tory processes and debased aexua11ty."2? 
Frequently, cr1t1os or Johnson haTe objected to h1a em­
phasis on rhetorical beauty rather than concern tor thought• 
In actual1 t7, these ooap1a1nta are hardly juat1t1ed • The bulk 
ot Johnson'• cr1t1o1am contains a reeolute demand tor sense as 
well as sound· SeTeral. ot Pope' a poems which &1'9 particularly 
elegant and mellifluous are neYerthaleaa oeneured because aenee 
1e notably absent. "The Ode tor St• Ceo1118 Da1" demonstrate a 
good imagery and verslt1oat1ona however, the•• virtues are not 
eutt1o1ent to oampeneate tor want ot thought• Another example 
to the point 1s evident in this passages "I have been told 
that the couplet by wh1oh he f_ Pope--1deolared his own ear to be 
moat grat1t1ed, was th1e1 •Lo, where Maeot1a sleeps, and 
hardly tlowa I The treez1ng Tanais through a waate or snows1' 
but the reason or th1e pret'erence I oannot d1soover·" (p. Jj4) 
p. B· Lenis remarks thats ''Johnson • •  • has no leaning toward.a 
the ta•te, so dec1de�1y al1Te 1n the eighteenth century, for 
Speneer1an-Tennyson1an melod1r:1ng, the incantatory play of 
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mell1tluoueness in whioh sense 1s subordinated.1128 Johnson 
finds no senee 1n the l1n.s and theretore they are det1e1ent 
•• poetr1• LeaT1e sunar1zes Johnson• s theory on aound 1n 
Terae a "There la alW&7• to be a substance or statement 1n 
verM, end it le tf/t.r to eay that the music Johnson demand• 1s 
a mua1o ot meaning ae well ae sound•"29 
Nevertheleaa, ln the work• ot Pope, Samuel Johnson does 
tlnd the ep1tome ot rbetor1oal beauty as well •• mean1ngtul 
poetr1• He reapond• to 1t with aens1t1v1ty and rel1ah. "When 
he found rhetorical beaut7, Johnson was free to enjoy 1t to 
the tull • • • The pleasure 1 t aroused was almost unadulterated, 
and he oou.ld read Al.e:xander Pope w1 th •perpetual del1ght •' ")0 
Beaut1tul, aooth oadenoee haTe always been a boon to 
aank1n41 poet!"J' w1 th 10ftl7 l7r1ce lulls ae gently and •• 
pleaaurabl7 ae a ewanier night' a. breeze• When a poet com.blnee 
awesome melodies wlth retleotlone and reapone••• aurel7 then 
he ha• atta1ne4 .. the paeaee ot the mind·" 
B1noe "Elolea to Abelard" 1s a poem wh1oh Dr· Johnaon a1g­
nala aa "one ot the moat happ7 productione of human wit,'' the 
last portion or this paper will peruse and explicate th1e work 1n 
order to point out the "Johrulon1an" qual1t1cat1cms wh1oh mark it 
•• tru.e. poetry. 
28p. R· LeaT1a. "Johnson as Cr1t1c,0 in S•!J!el John!fn• ed. 
bf Donald J • Greene (Englewood Cl1t1'ss Prentice-Hall. 19 .5), P• 7S• 
29Ib14•, P• 74• 
JOHagatrum, L1ttr1r1 Cr1t1c11JJ1• P• 136. 
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Judgment• as we ha•• sa1d • 1 s cruo1al to a poem• a suc­
cess• In "Eloisa to Abelard.•" the subjeot matter 1• oerta1nly 
prop1t1ous. The two characters involved were persona ot emi­
nence due to their reputation tor erudition 1n the tweltth 
century; their star-oroased love affair augments the1r tame. 
In add1t1on. the ultimate resolve of their oontl1cta (Eloisa••• 
in particular) rejeota a reeling ot total despair for a feeling 
ot restrained, but nevertheless quiet aul:la1aa1on· ill 1n all. 
tt lends 1taelt beaut1tull7 to poet1o treatment, and Pope re­
lates hi• tale with auoh ak1ll· 
From the out .. t, Pope portrays a v1v14 oontrut between 
Eloiaa•a inner state ot joy, happ1nesa, and 79arn1ng in con­
neot1on w1th Abelard to the dark, melanoho11c, reatra1n1ng aa­
pec�a or the eonvent. "Dee� aoll tude •" ttawtul celle," "ever­
mustng aelanoho17"•-theae are ttw word• which oonve7 the angu1eh 
and autterlng Elo1aa te•l•• Thia excellent portrayal 1• 1nd.1c­
at1ve ot the 1aag1nat1ve gemu• ot Popa who 1dlrpreta and arti­
culate• an ex:perienoe whereby the •motion• and meaning are at 
once reoognizabl•• 
The aeoond ata112a 1ntoaa ua ot the real eontliota the 
oontl1ot between Elo1aa and Abelard (paaa1on or nature) and 
Elo1aa and God (grace)• 
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Dear tatal name I reat ever unre•eal•d, 
Nor pass these lips in holy a1lenoe aeal'da 
H1d• 1 t, •1 heart. w1. thln that close diagul�l 
Where aix•d with God•a. h1a lov•d Idea l1eaiJ 
•'The central oontl1ot 1n her aottl 1a between Abelard and God .. -
wh1ch la to say betlfeen Hell and Heann." 32 Here Pope in the 
t1rst two atanzas provides us w1th the clear-cut d1rect10n or 
the work; there ia no ambiguity. Johnson's demand tor clarity 
beyond 11n7 ehadov of obacurit7 ha• been tult1lled• 
Elo1sa•s oharaoter as an 1ntenae, paaa1onate woman who 
still lOYea Abelard more than the convent ls delineated the«"­
oughll' • She 1e trembling, alive with love and paaa1oni but 
her needs have been thwarted b7 this unnatural and unaettl1ng 
cel1bac1• 
Now warm. in love. now with'rlng in thy bloom, 
Loat ln a ocmffnt•• aolitU'7 glocmt 
There atel"n Rel1g1on quench' d th' umr1111ng flame, 
There 47' d. the beat or paea1ona, Lcwe and Pae •  
(11nee 37-40) 
Thomae Edwards adds th1a notes ,.Her nature cannot adapt 1taelt 
to the aacet1c1sm ot the cloistered lite• whose emblem.a are 
darkness, hardneee, pallor, cold'"'' 
Elois& ls 1n a state or turmoil i her love tor Abelard only 
1ntena1t1es her d1asat1ataot1on with the convent, and her vow• 
and Abelfttd.'11 physical condition make 1t 1mpoaa1ble for her to 
J1Alennder Pope• "Elo1sa to Abelard," ed• b7 James E• Well­
ington (M1aa11 Un1Tere1t7 Of M1am1 Preas, 196.5), 11nea 9-12• All 
subsequent refe.renoes to this poem are from th1a edition.• 
32Ib1d•, P• )9• 
33i£dward•• fh1• Dsk Eatay, P• 24. 
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reallze her passionate de•1re•·• Thus, Popt augments the pathos 
ot the situation 'bJ' haYlng Elolaa :rem1n1aee about the happier 
times she and Abelard enjoyed 1n the earlie.r days. It is a 
device that eaoapea the torturing reallt7 or the pre•ent, but 
heightene the tut111t7 ot her poe1t1on� 
Abelard. 1a pre•nted •• a aort ot oelest1al gOd whose in• 
teot1oue charlaa and "all•beauteoue Klnd.,. captivate Blo1aa t:rom 
the beg1nn1ng• The7 tall 1n love and are • •tat1oal1J happ11 
lite takes on a meaning• a d1"ot1oth Through their :relat1on­
ah1p Elo1aa arrives at an understandlns or the meanlna ot the 
word love• She real-1.ze• that thl• bl1aatul state 1a superior 
to all elee 1n llres 1t alo• g1T9 1Qetus ancl motivation tor 
l1T1n&• The7 seek 1n lOYe "tor .ought bUt ln• al.one•" (11ne 84) 
Now Eloisa 1• bereft ot th1a S.JQ>etua1 the ep1r-1tual 11te 
eannot o•penaate tor the tlesh-uci•bl.ood rea11t1es or pleanl'e 
and pain • con•quentlJ', 1he 4"•• ot Abelud oont1nuallJ'· 
H18 tao. super se de• the taoe on the cro••• h1• l.1pa and being 
Ne what a.he treabl•• tor• 'l'he language 1• 1aten.-. pa1ntul17 
astir with torbld.d•n desire• PO}le ha• orptalll••� the essence 
ot her pain• Indeed, T• s. Ellot • e ttob3•ot1T• correlat1ve" 1a 
JU.de manlteet 1n th1 • portr.N'al • 
Elo1aa gasps an4 ftru&sl•• to repill coapoaure, to restore 
the ap1r1 tual a 
2J 
Ah nor instruct me other joys to prize, 
V1 th other beaut lea chai'm llJ' partial •7••, 
Full 1n 11.y •1ew, eet all the bright abode , 
And make •7 soul qu1t Abelard tor God· 
(lines 125-128) 
It 1s an earnest plea imbued w1 th po1gnancy1 nevertheless, she 
1e not resolved· The somewhat erotic 1mager7 or the next 
stanza 1apl1•• as much in speaking or "The dying gales that 
pant upon the tree a• I The laltee that qu1 ver to the our11ng 
bree£e• • • .u (lines 1.59-160) Theae 11nea picture nature a• alive, 
aotlvea they are reminiscent ot previous times when Eloisa 
and her lOYer were umt•cl• Now, "Black Melanohol1" prea1des 
over Eloisa, and nature' a beauties no longer exist tor her; 
she eng�s in a death-like state• 
The latter portion or the poem still retaine the thwarted 
yearning• Pope doe• not s1lllpl7 resolve the oontlict •• though 
there never really na one. Eloisa tum• to death aa the only 
solution to Rbdue her fieahly dea1rea • Thia 1llp11es that 
she ooul.d not conclude the struggle by her own mot1vat1on; thua. 
she embraces death· J ... • Wellington explain• th1a death-drift 
as a ep1r1tual para17a1ea "••• it 1e evident that at the root 
ot Elo1ea• a trouble 18 the bane ot the aed1eval aonaeter1es, 
the sp1r1 tual paral.7sle known aa aoo141e • • • It can be deacr1 bed 
as a torpor or the eoul. a ap1r1tual alugg1•hne•a whloh disables 
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the will. makee both work and mean1ngfUl prayer all but 1m­
pose1 ble, and generates a desperate longing tor death which 
all too often culminates in suicide•" J4 
To the Tery end, Elo1aa still wishes tor that other life 
with Abelard· She has only acquiesced because of an overwhelm­
ing aenM ot tut111t1-•a kind or care-worn subm1ss1on which, 
even while 1t 1• made, acknowledge• a longing for aoaething 
elee• At leaat 1n death, Eloisa and Abelard will be reunited 
and there 1• acne hope 1n that• 
Alexander Pope is totall7 engq1ng 1n the poem1 the pas­
sion• and pains ot real life have rarely been ao accurately 
portra:yed. nor 110 1llwa1nat1ngly revealed· H1s splendid coup.. 
lets, imagery, and word-choice notably enhance tha 11ater1al. 
In add1t1on, tha male-female relationship has been aan�t1f1ed 
and exalted in auoh a wq that a D· H· Lawrence would applaud· 
The qua11t1ee ot 1nvent1on, Judgment, and splendour ot language 
are ever71fhere abundant; and most 1mpoxtant th1e work or art 
leads the reader back into lite and experience. 3 5 About this 
poem. Professor Tillotson says: 1' ••• what Pope moat wants to 
see 1n a poem 1a lacking c_1n seventeenth-century poet•::::1 i 
However, 1t may be observed, that among all 
theae, that Softneaa, Tenderness, and Violence or 
Pa••1on, wh1oh the Ano1ente thought moat proper for 
Love-Verses, 11 wanting •••• 
34J>ope, E},0111 to Abelard •  PP• J6-J7 
35Hagatrum, titerarY cr1t1c1sm, P• 179· 
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Pope att••Pt• l·�: ,�ci>J.aa to Abelard to supply the lack, and . . . . . �, 
writes the beft Hei-olo Epistle since OV1d·" 3
6 
• i, v;· .: ' 
It fO!' iio· o�haza reason than the creation or this one 
poem, the elghtlt�nt�oentury cannot be pass1Tely neglected. 
Samuel loNa• .... ..Ul4 have done worse than to have chosen 
A1exander Pope a• a poet• s poet • 
Dr• Saauel Johnson remains a legends h1s grutr character, 
his boOl'llng rhetoric, and h1s perceptive v1ew of 11terature 
compel our attention• Although some of his ideas are uniquely 
ot the AUguetan .Qe, his precepts tor the achievement of 
lasting verse stand f1rm 1n an otherwise evanescent world· 
They support Pope , I see • in the Quarterly• 
Let them continue to do so: 1t is a S1n and a 
Shame , and a "emu1ti on to th1nk that � 1 t should. 
require 1t·-but he doea. Those mtsera�mounte­
banks of the day, the poets, d1sgrace themselves 
and deny God, 1n running down Pope, the most 
faultless or P�ta, and almost of men. 
BYRON• 
And the en1gmat1c, unpredictable wheel of or1t1o1sm turns again· 
)6T1llotson, Qp tbe Poetry of Pope, P• 15· 
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